HYPER LOCAL. SUPER HEALTHY. DEFINITELY GREEN.

2.5 ACRES OF FRESHNESS
IN 320 SQUARE FEET
Freight to Plate™ is a modern amenity that attracts
tenants by nurturing a healthy and sustainable
environment.
By utilizing modular and compact design, Freight
to Plate’s farm technology and services are a small
footprint, large yield solution to engage your
tenants in an unprecedented way.

THE SPECS
DIMENSIONS
40' X 8' X 9.5'

LINEAR GROWING SPACE
36,960 IN / 3,080 FT

ANNUAL PRODUCE OUTPUT
2-4 TONS

UTILITY USAGE
ELECTRICITY | 150 AMP, 240V
WATER | 5 GALLONS/DAY

AI R EXCHANGE
2 MIN FULL RECYCLE

THE BENEFITS
ATTRACT. RETAIN. GROW
SMALL FOOTPRINT,
LARGE YIELD

CLASS A AMENITY
YEAR ROUND
ENGAGEMENT

1,500
Miles

Freight to Plate
Team

The average distance a bite of food travels. Losing roughly
68% of its nutrional value.

48
Million

™

The Scala sisters are looking to
build healthier communities
and bring the most nutrient
dense produce to every city
dweller's plate.

Number of food borne illnesses each year. Equivalent to
1 in 6 becoming sick from contaminated food.

Let's fix that.
Every neighborhood, mixed use development, vacant
lot and parking lot is capable of supplying nutrient
rich, hyper local produce 365 days a year to the
community.
One 40 ft. farm is equivalent to 4 acres worth of traditional
soil farm land and yields of up to 4-8 tons of produce per
year. Freight to Plate is bringing the farm, not just the food,
to where the people are!

WORK WITH FREIGHT TO PLATE ™

Jacqueline Scala
Co Founder, The Hunter
jacqueline@houseofscala.com

MIXED USE REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT AMENTIY
Freight to Plate's (FtP) unique services and farm system are a self
sustaining community amenity allowing for a robust resident or
tenant crop sharing program adding an unprecedented value
proposition to any development.

COMMUNITY GARDEN 2.0
FtP helps foundations and nonprofits procure farms and develop
critical programming that will bring nutrient dense food and job
training opportunities to in-need communities.

THE HOMESTEAD | 326 N. RACINE, FULTON MARKET
FtP's Homestead farm will generate organic, hyper-local produce
with a 3 week shelf life for restaurant and direct to consumer
sales.

Mary Kathryn Scala
Co Founder, The Gatherer
maryk@houseofscala.com

Bringing nutrients to
the neighborhood.
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